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1 Products description
This is a new fashionable smart bluetooth watch! Compared with
the tendency of modern marketing developing, we try efiortlo 6tch
the marketing opportunity in advance, the larger touch scren
phone and higher tech smart design whjch bring us into the
enjoyable entertainment as well as extraordinary feeling, but on the
@ntEry if the smart phone cause you the burden some times as
too big size?

NoW our smart bluetooth watch can help you to solve this problem,
itwill be the best @nvenient foryou on travel, runing, climb montain
and ex@rcise , the mini smart watch €n help you receive/dialthe
phone call easily.

The smart bluetooth watch can help you to receive/dial th6 phone
from Android/lphone, when you a.e on kavel with hand @rry the
bags, the phone €ll is coming,the smad bluetooth watch €n
@ntrol yourAndroid/lphone mobile in bag, to review the SMS and
call reminder, no need to take Android/lphone out of bags.
Especially, the smart bluetooth watch can direct synchronization on
smart phone phonebook,€lling history,SMs, etc
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2. Product lntroduction
Watch appearance and functional
specifi@tion

A, PowerOn/Off/On-hook

B, USB porvEarphone po.t

C, Answer button/Call button

D, Microphone

E, Loudspeaker

F, Dialing

G, Menu

H, Phone book

l: Connectwith wired earphone

J: Smart bluetooth connect

1: Phonebook

2, Setting

3r Smart bluetooth set
4. Calendar

5, Call history

6, SMS

3. Menu
3.1 Seftings
Touch-screen calibration,mffi"mffi=ry

lnto the touch-screen calibration, clicking caljbration points, finish
the phone touch screen @libration, to make sure the screen is
sensitivity.

Restore factory setting
This feature requires a password support (initial password is i122).
When performing an operation to restore the factory settings, the
phone working environment settings (such as: profiles) will be
restored to the factory default state. When performing an operation
to reslore settings and data, the phone work environment settings
back to the factory default state will also clear the infomation
stored in the phone itself (eg: mobile phones existed contacts,
SMS).



3.2.1 Opening watches smart
Bluetooth

lnto the smarl bluetoolh settings,
to activate lhe Bluetooth funclion
swilch "on" state if it was
off (default is on)

3.3.2 Open the watch
intelligent bluetooth,s
"visibility,,
lvlake "visibility is ,,on, 

stale

3.2.3: Pairing the wristwatch and inteiligent phone
Openjng the intelligenl phone s bluetooth switch, click on ,Search,,
bluelooth devices to find,'pcD,,, click on,,pair,,, then you can seelhat the phone with "pcD" bluetooth ontrne. pcD can use thephone as a bluelooth headsel, dialers, sman tips and otherfunctions. (Figure shown below indicates a successtul connectionstatus)
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3,2.4:phonebooksynchronization: 
I']iclure(l)

Enierng the phonebook men!. click the
rhen your interisent ph-" ;r, ;;;;;;; ",il:::ilIilffi ,llphonebook(as picture 4), confirm it then finish tfre phone-book
synchronization
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3.2.5i Anti-lostfunction
Anli-lost function, set the switch,s anti-lost as "on.,state.lhe anli lost via bluetooth communicati
when your rrt"rig""r- 
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with intelligenl phone.

::1"":,11,'rrn ur'orirn"i,on. il" ::"J:' r"J::T,l5i?exceeds the limit(.lO meters), anti-lost a
rones aram. to inrom r;;;;ffi #;:"JllJ: ;:lf;T[JIt

picturel5 
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3.2.6. Diating
Afler Paired intelligent phone and walch

f::'l,g*l *" ",ni i" *,""1U,1:T:f;H:1Hi:,lr;i;
rssue a ringtone, you an answer bv lh
make calts e watch direcfly, also can

3.2.7: SMS function
After Pated intelligent phone and watch
rhe warch can ,""; # ;;r;;;du,. 

conneclion successfuly,

phone has sMs @me", *-ri""ro'!r"'it""ges 
directlv, when rhe

watch you can view rh;;;;.""#.:;j"""s 
to smad watches in

Note: rhe ren ,**n,"n l,]i ",iol; ? TLt :il ;::::T:,
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suitable for lphone at curent time, and fiEt ne€d install our Ap(
sqclick the"connect bluBtooth devi@, afler you finish ths insblllng,
choose 'PGO' (as picture 6), lhe Android phone will reeive 
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request as picture (7), @nfim it, then finish the synchronization.

PS: AslhoB are too many difterent Androld phone models,
soms ofthem maybo not available on SMS synchronization.
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